In this paper, an electric vehicle drive with a robust and low cost alternating current (AC) induction motor is presented. This approach is applied to an existing commercial utility electric vehicle where previously used direct current (DC) series motor was replaced by the new AC induction motor. The use of three-phase squirrel cage induction motor requires implementing of voltage source inverter supplied by DC voltage from vehicle battery system. A new DSP based voltage inverter is designed for the proposed drive. The used processor realizes the field oriented control algorithm with torque and flux closed loop control. The proposed drive does not require speed sensor, which make the solution sensorless and reliable on speed sensor faults. Motor speed is computed by the processor using speed observer. In this paper system description, control algorithms realization, and speed computation are presented. The paper includes the simulation and experimental results of the discussed system.
Introduction
Currently there is a significant effort being done toward getting advanced electric vehicles (Szumanowski, 2000) , (Ehsani et al, 2002) . In such drives different motors are utilized. Because of the advancement in power electronics technology DC motors are replaced by more economical AC motors, such as squirrel cage induction machine (Bose, 2002) , (Kirtley et al, 2007) , (Guzinski, 2010) .
Induction motor is currently one of the cheapest and most reliable electric machine. Due to absence of wearing parts this motor is maintenance-free machine. Induction motor characterizes high efficiency in wide operation range close to 90% in case of rotor aluminum cage or higher for motors with rotor copper cage (SIEMENS). The higher efficiency of the motors with cooper cage comes from decreasing of rotor, mechanical and stray losses. Additionally the operation temperature for copper cage motor is lower in comparison to motors with aluminum cage providing the reduction of the motors dimensions and the weight (Kirtley et al, 2007) . The motor size reduction is specially important in the electric vehicles applications.
Realization of electric vehicle with squirrel cage motor requires special construction of the converter and using adequate control scheme. Power converter as well control method of induction motors are significantly more complicated compared to those of DC motor drives. According to fast development in power electronics and microprocessor technologies this complexity is no more an obstacle for the development of AC electric vehicle drives.
Electric utility vehicle
Electric commercial utility vehicles are the most common and widely used. They are standard vehicles often used for factory internal transport, high area gardening or in recreation use e.g. for golf players. A typical structure of such vehicle is presented in Figure 1 . A typical transportation electric vehicle is a biaxial vehicle with rear drive axle. Electric motor is fed from the batteries through power electronics converter. The motor drives the vehicle wheels using a differential gear (Keoun, 1995) .
Electric utility vehicles are mostly used for carrying two passengers and specific amount of luggage. An example view of that vehicle type is shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 2. View of electric utility vehicle
The vehicle shown in Figure 2 was originally fed using 1.6 kW DC series motor. The vehicle battery system contains six leadacid batteries with a capacity of 180Ah and total voltage of 36V. This vehicle has been chosen for conversion purposes by using squirrel cage induction motor with microprocessor control.
Electric AC motor drive
For the modified electric vehicle the 3kW two-pole squirrel cage motor was provided. Because of low voltage level of battery pack the motor was designed for a 24V line-to-line voltage rating when connected in delta. Rated speed of the motor is 2835 rpm, which provides a maximum speed of the vehicle on flat road close to 37 km/h for gear ratio in the driving axle i 12. Base speed, which is the border between first and second speed control area was set at the level of 25km/h. The used motor 3kW was selected to guarantee enough vehicle dynamics. E.g. for the vehicle going with speed equal to 25km/h the required motor mechanical output power is about 1.55kW according to calculations and real operation measurement.
The motor nominal parameters are presented in Table 1 . To replace the previously used serial DC motor at first the DC series motor was dismounted and AC motor was coupled to vehicle differential gear. Finally, the AC motor was fixed to the gear and the parking brake was mounted on the non-driving shaft as is presented in Figure 3 
Electric vehicle power inverter
The simplest solution of power electronics systems for electric vehicles is the DC motors. Such a system is the transistorized current chopper (Keoun, 1995) . More complex power systems are necessary for drives with AC motors. In the vehicles ac drives usually structure with voltage inverter is used (Bose, 2002) , (Bertoluzo and Buja, 2010) , (Guzinski, 2010) . The typical drive structure is presented in Figure 4 . In the utility vehicle solution, due to low battery pack voltage, it was necessary to use field-effect transistors as power switches of the inverter. Selected transistors are STE180NE10 with 180A and 100V nominal current and voltage respectively. These transistors provide low switching losses due to the high switch-on and switch-off times. The transistors have also low conducting losses because of low drain-source resistance R DS(on) = 4.5m . In the prepared inverter each semiconductor switch was made with two MOS transistors in parallel connected.
The drive requires the proper gate amplifiers specified for a use with insulated gate transistors. Each pair of transistors is controlled by the microprocessor through gate drivers M57962L. The gate amplifier M57962L type has embedded transistors overcurrent detection circuit. The detection is based on measurement of the transistor voltage drop in switch-on state. This type of protection is used for insulated gate bipolar transistors (IGBT). In M57962L driver the transistor overcurrent is detected if voltage drop is greater than approximately 6V. If the 6V limit is exceed the driver embedded controller is blocking the transistor gate signal for a brief moment and gives fault signal to the microprocessor control system simultaneously. If the overcurrent fault signal is indicated by the driver microprocessor should react on fault by immediate switching off the commanded transistor gate signals.
In order to increase the drive robustness the inverter overcurrent protection type was implemented. Because of use metal-oxidesemiconductor (MOS) transistor instead of IGBT the overcurrent fault activation threshold was reduced by installing R 1 =18k resistor connecting in series with drain-source voltage measuring system. As a result the fault activation threshold was decreased to the level of U DS 1.6 V. The used driver scheme and characteristis of U DS (R 1 ) are presented in Based on STE180NE10 transistor data sheet the transistor voltage drop at current I D =90A is U DS(on) =1.1V -if transistor junction is hot. Because of the absence of the MOS transistors characteristic U DS(on) (I D ) for the high currents it is difficult to found whether the voltage drop U DS 1.6V will be suitable for MOS transistors protection against overcurrent. However, to ensure safe operation of the whole system it was decided to use such additional inverter short circuit protection. The implemented overcurrent protection was verified experimentally in the real converter tests.
In electric vehicle drive the embedded driver overcurrent detection is an additional transistors protection function. The main inverter overcurrent protection is based on measurement of motor currents and comparison with maximal allowable current by the inverter microprocessor control system. If the maximal rating of the inverter output current is exceeded the all six transistor gate control signals are off immediately.
To measure the motor currents and the battery voltage the Hall-effect current and voltage sensors were used. Each of the six gate drivers is supplied by auxiliary isolated 2 Watts DC/DC converters. Also other auxiliary supply comes for additional DC/DC converters. All of the auxiliary converters are supplied directly from the vehicle battery pack.
Depending on battery charge state and power consumption the battery voltage is variable over a wide range. Because of that the selected DC/DC converters were designed to operate with the supply voltage in a wide range -from 20V up to 50V approximately.
Control scheme
The control algorithm uses a microprocessor system SH65L type consisting of floating point digital signal processor (DSP) ADSP21065L and field gate array (FPGA) programmable logic system. The control system is equipped with RS232 interface that allows communication between the microprocessor and a personal computer. Communication has been used at the start of the system allowing the development of the necessary software designed in C language. Communication via RS232 also allows online data acquisition and commanding the desired motor torque or motor flux to the microprocessor control system.
In the software developed for SH65L system implements, a vector control method of induction motor and the estimation of the motor state variables.
Vector control in the electric vehicle drive:
The structure of realized vector control scheme of the electric vehicle is shown in Figure 6 .
Figure 6. Field oriented control scheme of the electric vehicle
Field oriented control method, known popularly as vector control is widely used in modern industrial systems. The field oriented control method of the motor is realized for current components in dq rotating coordinate system presented in Figure 7 (Vas, 1990) , (Bose, 2002) , (Guzinski, 2010) . With use of field oriented control (FOC) the squirrel cage induction motor drive has better performance than separately excited DC machine. This follows from the fact that in the DC machine brushes position should be set in position depending on the rotation direction and the motor load level -which requires proper mechanical operation. This mechanical operation is not required in the case of squirrel cage induction motor with FOC.
A typical vehicle drive system works without speed controller. This role satisfies the driver . Motor torque t e com setpoint is the vehicle accelerator pedal. However, in the discussed drive system it is used a digital speed controller implemented as an optional function of the control algorithm. This allows easily testing of the vehicle drives -without the need for long-term load matched to the generated torque by the motor.
In a typical FOC the motor flux is kept constant if the motor speed is nominal or lower. The flux is decreased only for motor high speed operation.
In this electric vehicle a different flux control principle is used. For the presented solution the rotor flux is reduced in the whole speed range. This leads to two cases:
A. increasing the efficiency of the whole drive by reducing energy consumption for motor working with light load level, B. protection of the vehicle mechanical transmission against damage in case of failure in the inverter transistors.
Case A It is unnecessarily maintaining rated flux if the motor is only partially loaded. For that state the flux can be reduced to a value appropriate to the motor load level. In case when the motor load is increased the motor torque is increased as well because the commanded flux growths.
Case B If motor flux is smaller than nominal one the vehicle mechanical transmission is protected against sudden torque high increase. The rapid torque enlargement could be caused by one of the inverter transistors shortening. That failure has significant influence on the vehicle passengers safety. The destruction of the gearbox may lead to locking of the vehicle wheels and unexpected rapid vehicle braking.
If one of the inverter switch shortening happens in case of smaller than nominal flux value, the motor torque impulse is also smaller -it is explained graphically in Figure 8 . Figure 8 shows two cases of system operation during shortening of one transistor in the inverter: 1) at rated flux, 2) at reduced flux. In both cases before the inverter failure the motor torque were the same, ie t e1 = t e2 . Because of the larger time constant of current control loop for d axis the value of i sd practically is not changed at initial stage of shortening. So during inverter switch shortening the stator current modules are the same in both cases, i.e. |i s sh1 |=|i s sh2 |. Hence if the d-current component does not change i.e. i sd i sd sh , then the q component must change adequately i.e. i sq sh >i sq .
Motor torque is proportional to the surface area of a rectangle formed by the d-and q-components of the stator current:
where: k -motor construction coefficient. Therefore, in the case of short circuit occurrence in the inverter system, with a reduced flux of the motor a torque spike should be smaller:
The simulation results showing the motor torque peak when one of the inverter's transistors is shortening are presented in Figure  9 for two cases: a) for weakened flux, and b) with nominal flux. For test presented in Figure 9 is noticeable that reducing the 75% flux decreasing results in 65% motor torque peak decreasing in case of the inverter fault.
In most of typical FOC industrial applications the torque control by stator d-component variation is not used. It results form that the dynamics of the motor torque control system by changing the flux is lower than the typical dynamics of vector control system in which the motor torque is regulated only by the current q-component. Fortunately the low dynamics is not critical parameter for the utility electric vehicles drive because of the high mechanical time constant of the entire vehicle. The vehicle mechanical constant is much greater than mechanical time constant of the electric motor.
State variables computation in the electric vehicle drive:
For the FOC vehicle system it is necessary to know: the value of motor currents, position and the module of the rotor flux and the actual motor speed.
In the vehicle FOC application the current trends in industrial systems is that the flux and speed is calculated on-line with the observer system use, therefore it is decided to drop the motor speed sensor from the drive and to calculate the motor speed in real time (Krzeminski, 2000) , (Krzeminski, 2008) , (Casadei et al, 2010) , (Fujimoto and Yamauchi, 2010) . This caused reducing costs and increasing robustness of the vehicle. The speed sensor removal simplifies both the mechanical design of the vehicle and its electrical system by eliminating of specific cables.
In the proposed electric vehicle drive the speed observer with extended motor model is implemented (Krzeminski, 2000) , (Krzeminski, 2008) . The observer base block structure is presented in Figure 10 . The observer, based on knowledge of currents and voltages of the motor and machine parameters, calculates selected state variables of the motor in real time by microprocessor control system. Motor voltage is not measured but only computed in the control system, based on measured battery voltage, and information about the switching states of the inverter. In the used state observer the following variables are calculated: motor speed, rotor flux magnitude angle flux vector position as well motor electromagnetic torque.
The observer equations are as follows (Krzeminski, 2008) : 
and: i s , i s , r , r r -stator current and rotor flux components and motor mechanical speed respectively, u s com , u s com -stator commanded voltage components, R r , R s , L r , L s , L m -motor equivalent circuit parameters, , ^ -denotes variable calculated in the observer, , -components of the motor electromotive forces, r , rF -angular speed of the motor flux vector and its filtered value, k 1 , k 2 , k 3 , k 4 , k 5 -observer gains, S x , S xF -additional variables used to stabilize the observer work, T Sx -time constant of the S x filter.
The given speed observer system is based on the Luenberger observer theory with using of motor electromotive forces as additional state variables. The mechanical equation of the system was omitted and the motor mechanical speed is treated as variable parameter of the motor.
Due to work of the observer with corrective action the system is insensitive to changes in machine parameters. The observer gains and time constant were tuned empirically in the simulation software.
Experiments
Initially, the entire drive system of the electric vehicle assembled in the laboratory, was prepared as the stationary test bench. The principal parts of the experimental setup are shown in Figure 11 .
1)
2)
3) 4) Figure 11 . Experimental setup for testing electric vehicle drive (1-motor with differential gear, brake and batteries, 2-inverter, 3-main switch, fuses and meters, 4-computer with control panel and data acquisition software and digital oscilloscope)
In the first stage the operation of pulse width modulation (PWM) with commanded values of motor stator voltage and frequency was tested. Example of the obtained current waveform is shown in Figure 12 . Motor current presented in Figure 12 is distorted from the sine wave shape . This is due to the lack of dead time compensation in PWM algorithm. Providing dead times is necessary for proper operation of the inverter, and has a significant impact on the accuracy of the generated voltage and on currents distortion. In the prepared system the dead time was set to 2 s. To assure better system performance the dead time was compensated by proper changes in PWM control. The compensation was based on analysis of the inverter output current direction flow according to the relation: is inverter output current. With (18) correction rule added to PWM algorithm the motor current shape has been improved as is presented in Figure 13 . The switching frequency of the prepared PWM inverter was 3.3kHz. The adequate AC component is noticeable in Figure 13 current waveform. The current total harmonic distortion (THD) coefficient is less than 4.5%.
Examples of overall drive operation with vector control and with variables estimation are presented in Figures 14 -17 . In all presented experimental results the per unit system (p.u.) is used i.e. variables are related to their nominal values (Krzeminski, 2000) , . Only in Figure 14 a magnitude of the motor current is shown in real unit i.e. in amps.
In Figure 14 are presented waveforms in steady state with command speed 0.2 p.u., related to the vehicle speed approximately 5 km/h. Figure 15 and Figure 16 show the transient waveforms of drive operation during increasing and decreasing of motor speed. The transient speed, motor torque and flux are regulated according to the command values. The dynamics of system operation has been limited in order to avoid rapid changes in motor torque, which could have significant effect on the later comfort of the vehicle use. Figure 17 illustrates the operation of flux control system for the motor operation for no load and constant speed 600 rpm. As it was noticeable in previous tests, the proposed drive works properly. Controlled value of the rotor flux signal is set according to the command value. Figure 18 shows error signal of motor speed estimation by observer use. The experimental setup for the prepared electric vehicle drive was not equipped with a speed sensor. So for investigation purposes the motor speed was measured by hand-operated electronic tachometer. So the speed estimation error was determined only in stay state drive operation. As is noticeable in Figure 18 the speed calculation error does not exceed 2% for the expected operation range of the electric vehicle.
The relationship between battery pack current consumption and the rotor flux magnitude is in Figure 19 . Characteristics presented in Figure 19 were obtained for the motor running at constant speed -1200 rpm and 600 rpm i.e. 0.4 p.u. and 0.2 p.u.. In both cases motor was working without load. It is evident that flux 50% reducing results in the same reduction of the battery current consumption.
Conclusions
The proposed drive could be a practical solution for use in modern electric vehicles. Use of squirrel-cage induction motor raises the drive robustness and decreases the cost of the drive compared to other solutions with different electric motors type. In addition, the reliability was additionally increased because of operating in sensorless mode where speed sensor is replaced by computational algorithm. The drive has been run on the experimental stationary test bench using a real torque transmission system of the utility electrical vehicle. The obtained tests have confirmed the proper operation of the drive according to the concepts presented in the paper.
